-Shotwell Productions-

WSD 2017 Nutcracker Performances
Video Order Form
Washington School of Dance
Thank you for your interest in having a professional video recording of The Washington School of Dance's 2017
Nutcracker performances. Final videos will be shipped by the end of January or sooner.
Please fill out this order form, use an envelope to include check or cash (please remember flat $4 s/h fee - see
below), and place it in the order form box in the lobby during your visit. You may also mail the form along with
payment to:
Shotwell Productions
1102 Browns Point Blvd.
Tacoma, WA 98422

*If ordering for both performances, please indicate how many copies you'd like in each applicable box.*

Please make check out to Dalton Shotwell.
You may also submit payment directly via PayPal, Google Wallet, or most other online payment services. Please
send payment to dalton@shotwellproductions.com. If you elect to pay online, please still submit this order form
and indicate below. The video will be delivered only after payment is received. If you wish to use a credit card,
please contact me directly for arrangements (contact info at bottom of this order form).
____ Here's my order with my shipping address - please wait for electronic payment.
If shipping to multiple addresses, please contact Dalton directly for arrangements. See contact info below.

RECIPIENT'S NAME & ADDRESS:_________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
Contact email or phone #:_________________________________________________________
Thank you for your order! The video will be professionally edited and presented in a case with a custom-designed
cover and disc label. The show will be filmed using two HD cameras and high-quality audio recorders. The final
video will present the entire show with titles, chapters, and credits. The video will have a custom-designed main
menu for easy chapter selection, and credits will be included both on the video and on the back cover of the case.
Dalton Shotwell ~ dalton@shotwellproductions.com ~ www.shotwellproductions.com
1102 Browns Point Blvd, Tacoma, WA 98422
253-226-7635

